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Tins DATS XV BISTORT.
Dacca bar 30. i

1765 James Francis Edward Stuart,
railed the Pretender, died.
Born 16SS.

1S13 British burned black Kuck and
Buffalo.

1S51 Louis Kossuth, the famous

Mi TV.st , 1. Safer Taaa EncUik Tc Tmm--

According to ststistie road by W.

D Duke. assistsnt to th president

.M'oob portioa of this prophecy
ba bean assigned aa ear Uaauo, toe
ttvaou suggests a study ot tbs wbote

Yar ...,.. K
11 Man Ik US.

I.J.

M array's MaiL
A freckled-face- d girl atappsa) at

the puslorne and yelled oat: "Any
thing far the Murphy's

"No. there is not," said tbe post
niastrr.

"Anything for Jan Murphy T"
"No."
" Anything for Ann Murphy'"
"No."
"Anything for Tom Murphyt"
"No."
"Anvthinft for Bob MurphvT"
"No."
"Anvthinn for Jerrr Murphyt"
"No."
"Anything for Ijiie Murphyt"

Tar Mante
Cm Malt prophecy. Tbe words "my mi inter"

of ill, L are lost a translation of tb
Hungarian patriot. sHke be-

fore the I'nited Slates

Who Have

You: Forgotten ?

tmt W m aMy u aaal
BBaT bibjbb la Dally
nmlliCm Moats.

Moat hafix atotka

of lb Rirhmood, Fredeneksbut and
Potomac Railroad, during an iddrw
ob " Railway Accidents" before the

Railway Club of Richmond last night.
VI.(HK) have been killed

-- I I.I S. I860 President Buchauan declined
to receive the delegates from

, rtJBIJWTf ANMOCNCBVENT. South Carolina.by the railways of the I'nited State
hi the course of the last tweuly IStil Banks in New York and other

word "alabvchr ot L 1, and through th
aiiaatingn we team "tb burden ot tb
word of the lord." which la, "1 bar
loved you" 0, 2). W are reminded of
Dent vU, 9--8, wher the only reason
given why the Lord chose them tor a

special people unto Himself la "because
the Lord loved yon." Compare Jer.
ml, 3; John lit, 10; itll, 1; zt, 0; 1

John 111, 16. Who Is this that ao loves

AaVrartlalBB' rata eaa b had at tht
aaV. Copy Cor Chang null be in by
1 e'eloek, a. m.

Cards of Thaaka, Raaolutlon o( o

aa almilar article r chargrd
Bt la rata of casta pr lln cab In

vesrs. cities suspended cash jmiv

nients.I'ass ami enforce sfrinirent laws
ISM Socialist League tunned inthat will prevt-u-l the use ot railway

"No, nor for Pat Murphy, nor for
IVrnis Murphy, nor for Pete Mur-

phy, nor for Paul Murphy, nor forKngland.
I'M);; Six hundred lives lost in the

lines as public highway for pede-

strians." uri.fil Mr. Iuke. "and the

railroad fatalities in this country will
John, nor for Jim Murphv. nor for

Botarad a aaeond cla mall maltir
April It, Ilia, at th Doatoffice at Con-oo-

K C under th act of March I,
UT.

Arrival of Trains at Concord.
any Murphy, dead, living, unltorn, naburning of the Iroquois Tlies

Ire in Chicago.be more than cut in half. Kuiiland

has such laws. and. what it more.

unlovely people? Even lie who aajs:
"I am a great King. My name shall be
great among the nations. I a in toe
Lord. I change not' (L 11. 14; 111, 01.

What does He ask In return for sucb

tive or loreign. civilized, savage or
barbarous, male or female, black or
white, franchised or disfranchised,
natural or otherwise. No! there is

A la Henry Blount.thev are riirhtlv enforced. I'ntil the
NOBTHBOt ND.
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I Social "write-ups- " in North Caro- -
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love? Simply that they bear Ills mes-
sage, lay It to heart and give glory to

No. 38 r 1J ;..- -.

His name, walking with Him lu peace

much needed to this ef-

fect is passed the uewspapers will

continue lo publish every year start-

ling figures of 'railway slaughter."
The public does not understand that
of the S.7159 persons killed on the

No 1 10 3fi V l'i
No. 30 11:55 p.m

lina are really prose mciiis. The fol-

lowing excerpl trom the description
jof a wedding at Thermal City in the
Charlotte Chronicle is a case in point :

"The lovelv and legant home of

and equity, even as Levi did (II. 2. 5, li,
ALL TRAINS 8T

positively nothing individually, joint-

ly, severally, now and forever."
The girl looked at the postmaster

in astonishment and said:
"Please see if there is anything

for Clarence Murphy."

OP AT CONCORD.

JOHN SL OGLESBY, City Editor
OoASord, N. 0.. December 30, 1911 railroads of this country in lIMRl. only (,at ,.riln prime of hospitality, t he

nVil were passengers and employes I, ..hearted and nolile-soule- d Ah.
killed in train accidents." Weaver, was a radiant scene of en- -

Mr. Duke declared that while there inu' loveliness, lor Cupid had
were 5.000 trespassers hoboes stal- - hrtmulit one of his finest offerings to
ing rides and people walking on the (.,,rt ,,f Hvnii n. for the lovable

1

To Be Busy Way for Taft
Washington. D. C, 20. Accom-

panied by a small party of pruminent
officials and diplomats. President Taft
will leave the capital tomorrow mornn

bringing In all tbe tithes and proving
Him as ready to pour upon tbeiu more
blessing than they could receive (111,

10), for He Is able to do exceeding
abundantly above all we ask or think
(Eph, til, 20). How did they requite
such love? They despised His uarne
by offering polluted bread upon His al-

tar, by offerlug the blind, the lame and
ihe sick for sacriflce; by offering to the
Lord what they would not offer tuelr
aarthly ruler and by calling nil their
40 called service a weariness (1, 12,

13). They wearied the Lord with t heir
words, saying, "livery one that doeth
evil Is cood In the sliilit of the Lord,

track killed in 1!H)0, the railroads Miss Maude, the beautiful daughter
of Mr. Weaver and his refined and
most excellent wit'e. who is a lady of
rarest charms and sweetest graces,
dedicated her life's ministry to P$.
.lames K. llohgood. the brilliant anil

ing lo till public engagements in Phil-

adelphia and Xew York. Tomorrow
afternoon the President will attend
the John Wanamaker jubilee celebra-
tion in Philadelphia. From Phila-
delphia he will hurry to New York
to speak at the citizens' peace din-

ner lo lie given at the Waldorf to-

morrow night.

It sometimes happens that you have over-
looked giving a good friend a Christmas pre-

sent. 'Tis very becoming to give New Year's
Gifts. Send him an order on us for a

"Schloss Baltimore Made"
'

Suit Overcoat Raincoat (cravenetted) Tuxe-
do or Full Dress Suit a new model Raglan or
a dozen other novelty models of handsome Over
coats. This kind of a gift is useful and would
be greatly appreciated and serve as a memento
of good feeling at the same time not very ex-

pensive.

You will be astonished to see what
a $15. order will do.

From there on upwards 'tis simply a question of
elegance or luxury, well worth the amount ex-

pended, no matter what it may be. Besides
when yoH send him a Suit or Overcoat of the

"Schloss Baltimore Make"
he will look properly dressed at the begining of

the year which will give him a good start.
Don't forget to put on your order

"Schloss Baltimore Made"
Suit or Overcoat.

Gannon & Fetzer Go.

gifted ami talented son of that ripe

are actually getting safer and safer.
II had figures to back up his decla-

ration, and furthermore asserted that
the railroads in this country are twice
as safe far passengers as are those
of the I'nited Kingdom.

"Of the 900 railway accidents of
importance since 1901. f)9 per cent,
have lieen due to negligence, disobe-

dience of orders and recklessness on
the part of employes." Mr. Puke
continued. "Twelve per cent, were

md be dt'llEbtctli 111 uict.i (ii. !scholar and renowned educator, the
They robbed the Lord of tiosis In

tithes and offering mul yd siii',
Wherein have we robbed ili.e." 'iliey

learned Professor Hubgood. the very
able and successful president of the
Oxford Female College. The groom
is a successful physician of Henrietta,
a voting gentleman of splendid worth

id. "II Is i.iin to serve ibid, i.nd
h.it profit is It th:it we hue be; t Ills

ordinance and walked n lie

fore Him?" They culled ihe prouddue to detective roadbeds or equip--1 and brilliant promise, for he is t.

and only 19 per cent, were t;,,iweil liv birth and training with all lappy nr.d set up those who
ile blamed to unavoidabli causes kodmss (111. S. 1.1 tr.i.those noble impulses in winsome
Willi the best roadbed and Yet He said: "Keturn unto Me. amitrails that adorn I rue manhood. Thecomp

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Department of State.
Certiliiale of tiling of consent by

stockholders lo Dissolution.
To All to Whom These Presents May

tome li red ing:
Wher as. It appears (o my satis-

faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof deposited in my
otlice. that the Peoples DruR Com

I will return unto you. 1 will rebukemenl. operated by faithful, trustwor bride is a lady of wondrous fascina-
tion and remarkable attractiveness. he devourer. mid nil nations shall callJfri thv employes, there should be no

Is train accidents." you for ye shall be :t iiedht
some lend, salth the Lord of busts" (ill.

for with manners as enchanting as
the wand of a siren and a disposition

GO TO THE RESCUE. as sweet as Ihe odors id' flowers and
spirits as joyous as the caroling of

7, l"l. lie Is the same 11s when Im-

pleaded with them before the captiv-

ity, SJ.ylne, "O Israel, thou hnsl de
itroyed thyself, but In Me Is thine
help." "O Israel, return unto the Lord

pany, a corporation of this State,
whose otlice is situated in the citv ofDon't Wait Till It's Too Late Fol

God. in whom
ETERNAL of all our

yean, remember in in Thy
merer alao in this new year of

our Lord. Reveal Thy glory
m the experience of it! joy and
arrow. Forestall ki tean with

the abiding comfort of Thy
presence. Make us (trong
rightiy to measure all our gains
and to endure with patience
very lot Thy lore allow.

Show us Thy meaning m the
gifts and opportunities of each
new day. Assure us of Thy
help m labor, Thy delight in
our joys. Quick an our minds
to clear vision and our hearts to
cheerful content. Provide for
our bodies such visor as shall
be needful for our allotted work.
We leave to Thee the mystery
of the year's events, assured that
Thou wit guide our way. With-
hold from us all gifts which
would prevent Thy purpose for
our growth m wisdom and in
service. Only deny us not Thy-

self Thy Spirit to instruct our
hearts. Thy work to share. Thy
peacetoaul our iesdesness.Thy
presence to resolve our doubts.
In the sifting of temptation grant
that our faith fail not, and when
our yean are ended bring us to
Thyself, through Jesus Christ
OUT Lord. Amen.

birds and mind as brilliant as those
glittering tresses that adorn the brow
of winter ami with heart as pure as

Concord. Count v of Cabarrus, State

dewdrops trembling in a coronet of
thy God, for thou hast fallen by thine I,,,- cariilm (James F. Harris
iniquity" (Hos. xlll. 0; xiv. Ii. Tteturu. ,,;,, , lllerein and in cllar,Te
thou backsliding Israel, saltb the Lord. ,,.,.,., , .,

low the Example of a Concord

Citizen.
Rescue Ihe aching back.
If it keeps on aching, trouble

comes.
Backache is kidney ache.

violets, she will make the home
only acKnowieuKe mine 111 , . .. ; . ..- -her husband a paradise of enchant

Iqulty. Turn. O backsliding i',,- '
01

'
V 1 elment like the lovely home of her girl

children for I am married " - -
hood, where the heaven-tone- d harpIf vou neglect the kidnevs' warn unto vou" (Jer. 111. 12 141. In the "( VM- - entitled "Corpora- -
ot marriage, with its chords of lov
and devotion and fond endearment

ing.
Look out for urinary trouble

midst of nil the unbelief there was,
as there nlways has been mid will be.

lions." and the amendments thereto,
pii'limiiuiry to the issuing of this te

that such consent has beensent forth the sweetest strains of fe- - faithful remnant referred to in III, 10,1 Ins I oncord citizen w ill show vou
h'lcd:iicih nun eer uiriiieii lite senses Then they that feared the Lord spakehow to go to the rescue.

R. 0. Benfield, 71 W. Acnduny St Now. therefore, I. J. Bryan (Irimes,with the rhythmic pulsings of erst a
tic rupture." Secretarv of Slalo of tho Slate oft oncord, .v l., savs: snvs: 1 am

often one to another, and the Lord
hearkened and heard it, and a hook of
remembrance was written before Him
for them that feared the Lord, and

Wlmvere wrote that is n dangerous North Carolina, do hereby certify thatglad to confirm the public statement
ii,.. ...,;.i ; i;.i i. 01111.

I Km... Il" t IN M,ll,lll(;i ,11,1, llll lllf Ml'lll
rival of the snpar trust, says the
Richmond Times-Dispatc- that thought upon His name. l.l.iv I)....i,.lr 1011 HI,, in of.

quoted the whole verse, for It seems

I made three years ago, recommend-
ing Dunn's Kidney Pills. I have
had little cause to worry about my
condition since that time. Dull pains

lice a duly executed and attested conso marvelous that God should keep n

peclal record of those who even think
Willie's Essay on the Hookworm.
Thee hookwirm is a varnivrus nni

sent in writing to the dissolution of
said corporation, executed by moreupon Him. Many have been comfortjl IE

miel. which lives on ollic holders and than two-thir- in interest of the
utoss the small of my back caused
nie intense suffering and there was
a soreness through mv kidnevs. llear- -

ed by this blessed assurance. Then
loliticians and other fellers which see how He speaks of them In verse stockholders thereof, which said cer- -

17, "My jewels," or, as In tbe margin,mtes ter git up erlv in the inornin'ng of Doan's Kidney Pills, 1 got irate and the record of the pro-
ceedings aforesaid are now on file inand the following passages, "SpecialWhen thee hookwirm biles vou hea supply at Gibson's Drug Store, and

treasure" (Ex. xix, B; Ps. exxxv, 4;makes you lazv. and vou don't like my said ollice as provided by law.
o wirk. .Maw savs Pnw was bit bv In Testimonv Whereof, I have hereDeut. vll, 0; xiv, 2, xxvl, 18). Compare I

Pet II, ; John xvil, 23; Tit. U, 14, re-

vised version. The return of verse IS

the contents of three or four boxes
was all that was required to cure
me. 1 advise other kidney sufferers
to use Doan's Kidnev Pills."

his lerociaiis litilt animiel shortly to set my band and affixed my of- -

alter they was married, which was licial seal, nl Haleigb, this '26th dayIs that which is more fully described
pute onfortunit. as Paw and MawFor Sale by aH dealers. Price 50 In chapter lv and referred to In Mntt

Mrs. Smith
When she wants anything in the Furniture lines

Runs
Her liusliaml tn H. B. WILKINSON & CO'S. fur it because

Her
Experience lias taught her that they are the t'lieajKvt in
town ami her

Husband
Agrees with her 'ihat they can saw money liy buying anything
in the Furniture

From
H. B. WILKINSON & COMPANY and can furnish their

Homo
With less expense than any where in tow.:.

H. B. WILKINSON & CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

lad planned some grate things lie- -

f December. A. D., 11)11.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.

cents. Foster-flfaur- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

xxv, 81; Col. ill. 4; II Thess. 1,

Rev. xlx, 11; Ps, I, It is the com-

ing of Christ with His saints of Zech.
ore iney was married, raw was gtK
ng to be a nulhonheir inside of two Secretary of State.

Remember the name Doan'3 and years, and Maw was going to have
take no other.

xlv, 6; I Thess. Ill, 13, and the former
passages Just quoted when with Ills
redeemed ones He will execute nis

set 01 nionkev hide furs. Maw has got
SAIDthe furs all right which she got at

Judgments on the ungodly and show
SHE

WOULD
church rallle, but Paw ain't got theMrs. Pickett and Southern Poets.

The South is developing many new mercy to His land and His people. It FAINTmillyun. Paw savs it am t his fault
will be the day of vengeance upon Hiswriters these days, but the old ones

are not forgotten, and all magazine enemies and the time of redemption
but Rockefeller would have been the
same as Paw is today if the hookwirm

Under the heading, "The Proposed

Line of March for 1912." Ihe Rich-

mond Times-Dispat- publishes a cut

by John T. McCutclieon showing how

a man should direct his steps next

year. At one end of the picture his

home is shown from which he

emerges. His footsteps are traced

on the paper first to the office, store

or factory, on front of which is the

word "Work." From this, after his

work is over, his steps are traced to

the savings bank, where he deposits

his earnings. In going from his place

of work he goes by the door of a sa-

loon but does not enter, as it shown

by his foot prints. From tbe bank

he goes across the street to the club,

on which is printed the sign, "The
Glad Heart," but just before he gets

to the entrance he turns around and

retraces his steps hack to his home.

Near his home is a church and of

course his steps are seen leading in

to the door of that. It is a striking

picture, and maps out a course of life

which is pretty hard to improve upon.

Mrs. Delia Lonj Unable to Standhad bit him torlv vears ago the same
for Israel (Isa. xxxlv, 8; xxxv, 4; 1x111,

4). When He shall come as the Sun
of Righteousness (xlv, 2) then shall the

readers below Mason and Dixon's
line and above it too will welcome as it did Paw.
Mrs. La Salle Corbell Pickett's new

On Her Feet More Than a Few

Minutes at a Time.
i uoii. i know w nai w ood become

of us if a hookwirm should happenseries of articles on famous literary
people and places of the South, now

righteous shine forth as the sun (Matt
xlll, 4) and os tbe brightness of the
firmament (Dan. xii, 3). There will be,
however, on event to precede that

10 come along and bite Maw.
appearing in Lippincott's. The first Pendergrast, Oa. Mrs. Delia Long,Maw says the hookwirm is a mith

which Is not mentioned In the Oldpaper, "The Sunrise Poet" whom of this place, in a recent letter, says:
"For five or six years, I suffered agon-

ies with womanly troubles.

and 1'aw-- says it it is a mith, it has
got sharper teeth than any mith he

Testament, the first stage of His reevery Southerner will recognize as
turn, Ills welcome to His elect churchSidney Lanier is in the December ever see. Uncle Peat was also hi Often. I couldn't sit no more than aout of all nations In the air when HeI... . '.l . ...issue. 'Lorn, one of Lanier s most few minutes at a time, and if I stood

on my feet long, I would taint Eye Strainshall be to them as the morning star,u.v me mini some lime ago. and his
wife has took in washing for nine which Is always seen before the sunfamous works, is reprinted from an

early number of Lippincott's, in I took Cardul. ana it helped me imy ars. Ilns is nwl I know about the mediately. Now, I can do my work all
the time, and don't Buffer Ilk I did."w hich it originally appeared. hookwirm, which is enuff for one per

To Make a Proper
Appearance for
Ihe Holidays
Let us clean and press your clothes.
Wear a suit eleaiuul and nraaaari at

RELIEVED BT GLASSES

SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED.

If your fs trouble yon, or yon

Papers on Edgar Allan Poe and Take Cardul when yon fee ill In anyson to no.

rising (Rev. xxll, 10; 11, It Is
after the removal of the church (I
Tbeaj. lv, ie-1- I Cor. xv, 61, 52; Rev.
lv and v) that the great and dreadful
day of the Lord, so often mentioned In

Henry Timrod will follow. way weak. Urea, mis rams, or nnaer
the weather. Cardul is a strength-buildin-g

tonlo medlcin for women.SHE COULD SHOUT, SAYS
the prophets and fully described InState f Okto, City t TaMa,

Laeaa Caurr. ean't see a we'l a yon one did,It has been found to relieve pain ana
Rev. vl to xvtll, shall come on the distress caused by womanly troubles.Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha MRS. JOHN W. PITCILTORD.

OF ASPEN, N. 0.la aenior partner or the nrm or F. J earth. Then shall Israel be purified,
according to III, 2, 3; tv, S, 6; Zech.

and is an excellent medicine to have oa
hand at all times.

my establishment and you will be in
keeping with th gay holiday attire
of the season.

Cheney A Co., doing bualneaa In th

We most cordially wish all our

readers a happy new year and a

prosperous one. The year just ex-

piring has brought prosperity to

many, Badness and sorrow to more,

uuy or Toledo, county and State afore. Cardul acts on th womanlr constixlll, 8, 0. John the Baptist, who cameaald. and that said firm will dbt the I will always uae Hunt Cure tn tution, building np womanly strength.In the spirit and power of Elijah toitching trouble, and tell all I see aboutsum ot ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor

consult ma. I will mak aomplet

teat. I get results in Glass Fittlnf .

G. L Lang.D.O.S.
Clothe Cleaned, Pressed and re-
turned the same dav. Phona 188

11. 1 couia snout now to know thawe are all well of that dreniiriil irnu
toning np the nerves, ana regulating
the womanly organs.

eacn ana every cam or Catarrh thatcannot be cured by tha ua of Hair
herald the first coming of Christ, was
the messenger of chapter 111, 1, anduatarrn cure. FRANK J. CHENEY. and we will call for them promptly.Its half century ot success Is da toble. The first of luat fall my little boy

broke out with aome kind of itching the voice of Isa. xL 8, but the realSworn to before me and subscribed In merit It has dona good to thousands.trouble. Thinking hi blood wo badmy presence, this Ith day or December, Elijah will be the herald of Christ's Will you try ttt It may be Just what Op posit Oabamu Bavtsfi Bank,I gave him a blood tonic, but be got
worae. and could not aleep at night.

A-- u. IBS.
A. W. OLBASON.

but on the whole we have as a people

been largely blessed and have much

to be thankful for in bidding adieu

to it. Let us set our faces toward

1912 with a stout heart and a smil

second coming in glory to Judge the yon need. Ask yonr arngglst about
Cardul. He will recommend it

City Pressing Club
D. B. F0WKLES, Proprietor.

some aia ne naa itcn, and told me nations and set np His kingdom with
wnai was good ror It. I used whatpeople Said Would Cure It. hut nnthlnir redeemed Israel as the center in their

H. B. Write lot Ladl' AVlMnrNt..CaNa Do You Keep
(Seal) Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Inter-

nally, and acta directly on tha blood
and muoona aurfacaa of th system.
Send for testimonial free.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo, O.

did any good. My other twn rhiirirn own land ana Jerusalem tne throne
of the Lord (Isa. ix, 21: Jer. Ill, 17). It

txv MtdklfM Co.. Chitunooaa. T. Air Awnial
Jnltructioru, and M--s book. "Hob Tn maul
far Wqbmb," Mat la flaia wrasi ar. aa lwM.

and myseir took the dleeaae from him
in January, 1911, I saw Hunt's Cureing face, ever remembering our de-

pendence on Him who is the Giver of was after John the Baptist had beenravemaea ana 1 purchased a 60c boa.
it neipea my nttie boy ao much I got001a oy an urua-ffiai- 7 DC

Taka Hall's Family Pills for Const!
patlon.

beheaded that th Lord Jesus Bald,
"Elijah truly shall first com and redox ior eacn 01 tne ramiiy, and now

DR. J. V. DAVIS.
DENTIST ,v

Ofteo 0Tr Marsh' Drag Btor.
'PHOfflB K0. 433.

we are an wen 01 that dreadful trou
ble. Hunt s Cure will cur Itch In

all good gifta.

Pmaant indications point to a live

Chickens?
..

If WH-y- oa , BMd on of Out

SAXITA&T AUTOMATIC
POTJLTEY FOUNTAINS. ...

short time If you will go by directions.New Mexico hopes to have tbe of--
store all things

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

NaaVsLlalsiaatsjtt
Mt nmdr lor Balneal

tlam, Boatfloa, Lam Beok,
Stiff Joint ao4 kttMct.
Bora lliiott. Goat.BtnlB,
Bpralna, Cats, Bral
OoUe, Crass p, Menralsls,
Tootfcach, eaa all Mar,
Bonaa4MuAbs

ly ihnMunrnared contest for the fical recount of the returns of the re " w naa it in it worst rorm, and usedHunt' Cure and we are now all well.
cent election completed in time to in Thank to A. B. Richards MedicineCc ot Sherman, Texaa, Manufacturersaugurate William C McDonald as the

rsks LAXATIVE BR0M0 Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund yonr mon-- y

if it fails to eure. E. W. GROVE'S
A child eaa flO thm Onoe ucn neaung medicine.

MRU. IflHH w xirrnnvMr,Bret State govenor early in June, sod Pains. TbsAapen, N. C.
ha Noah's Atk os arar
paekasa and looks Uks thaih Iraold Dy Uiosoo Drug Store, Con

six enly

50 cento.signature is on Men vox. zoo. DENTISTRY
I am now In tb Morris Building, over

th Cabarrus Havings Bank.
VJL H. 0. EBBJUHO.

In the Massachusetts election last
month the Socialist Killed less than

cord, M. V. eat, but ha BED taod on
irmt a aaakasa ana

Democratic nomination for governor

of Illinois at the pfelimariea next

April. The prospectivs candidates

for the nomination re Samuel Als-ebnl-ar

of Aurora, former Congress-

man Ben F. Caldwell and former
HtYjof Edward F. Dunne, of Chicago.

What an inferior man seeks is in
'"othT; ht a superior man seeks is

fat bixnself. Bulwer Lytton.

-t-UmV. U I ! hr7
la Kin nik. Br of15,000 votes, aa against a total of DR. J. S. LAFFERTVGovernor Harmon f Ohio for pres-

ident and Governor Burke of North
Dakota for Vice President is tbe na

nearly 40,000 votes east for their par Gradj-Bra- dy Co.batuttoBB, Lam hottls,
M esata, and aoat by alldlrslasdllaPractice limited te Bra, Bar, Mostty candidates in 1002. ana i nroai ana niuns; ui

Offles In the Morris eulldlna. Roomtional ticket conceived by some of the
Moon'i Loom Laf Lodger 8hta

kept in stock at Th Timeo-Tribn- n

offie. . tf.
No. ts over Cabarra flavlna Bank. fund by Noah KasMlyTJss our Penny Column it Pays. democratic politicians. I Um ovx Fanny Ooln&n It Payi.OOI c hears: I to 11 s, bv, sad L to 4 VB lae bubnam, .


